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ZOA-PHOR- A,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AKD CHILDREN,"

a book tacrth dollars, sent sealed for 10c

paiiiles, perfect

weakness.

Mothers,

providing

Reader, suffering from any complaint to the female sex, A is
everything to y;m. Letters for ndvi e, marked "Consulting Department," nre

seen by our physiriiins only. A I'O., II. (J. COLMAX, Ser'y, Kalamazoo, Slid:.

I'ro rietoror of tbe

tit rnflii o oi Kower constantly on rmmi.

i.reoti Houses Flowor --"toi

n:ie 'l.h' p ir. the ur.'ert 111 toa. HI Kradjr stroel, l)aveiiKn, In

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telepuoiit Hock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or exprest
and yon will prompt atit-ntio-

IMBEK & SPENCER. Props

.sEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds oi Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on notice and ranaractkm irooranteed.

Orjloe and Sbim 1l Twelfth Street HOCK ISLAM)

Co ti trea.ct.or ex
IMfcct Sa - 225 Eighteenth Street.

v""L.'.l It of r.HriKtito'' vnrk h specialty. I

A HANDFUL OF DIFiT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

5 A r3

HOTELS.

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottage Grove avenue !id Sixty fomth

street, unly 5 minutes from world's fair.
Miperior ili'ilug room; elevated railroad.
Now open Rates moderate. European.

Wm. N. PsLorsE, Supt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Cor. Prince St., Xcw York City.

Refitted and renovated uuder new management,
on tbe European plan.

Koom rates 51 a day and npward .

Kestnurant equal to the best in the city at mod-crat- e

rate.
Btreet cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
lirLDKETH 4 ALLES, Prtp's.

World's Fair, Chicago.
Calnmet Avenue and 2Mb Btreet.

HOTEL - Fireproof; 'M rooms; near Kate
(rounds; baths on every Uuor.

m m American and Furnoean dIuus.
KEHRI-T- , KlrM-clar- family

Hotel. W rite for circular.

WORLD' he PULLMAN HOTEL
Sit nul U'iwhirinl..H A r

FAIR, Three blocks from main entrance....,. .I U Ui'iui n.. iv.unu Mreei car service
CHICAGO Rates,, to $50 per

person. Write lor circular.

PARKERS'

Waeliwa everything a title?

silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtaine a special ry.

No. 1724 THIRD aVK

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Tlfxbon- - No. 1214- -

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame BacK, &C

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
Wrth Electro-Magneti- c SUSPEN80RYt"t I'llenl. I Best Improvement. I

n.LriT.'",1,r:0E "Wne ' iwniltlmr fromnerve (orees; exceM.orlndi
lliT--n-,, "w and, bldw compliant
- '"In,,B0' sciatlea, alt female complaints,

". h"". Tlu electric belt contains
hZEOZSt '"peiu over all others. Pom-u- t ts
KluiSlZ'fl'i ,m,m!T OT we '"rfeit &,0UU.O0, andor the aoore diseues or no pay.

lr Ti bM'n cur1 T Uiis niaielesinTenUon
"r rwnwlies failed, and we irtve buadreuau'teitlmonials in Uiis and every other state.

SrrtLXT'r'"t '" KLtlTBlC 8lrKKHlBV. thefiil,. i, "r "fcrert wrk men, KKF.K -- ltk.il
Uu dlV '".ami tlira Mrawta il AK1XTBKU la 4 t.nd for Iiiua'd Hsinpblet, mailed .scaled, (res
w' a3tHDEH ELECTRIO CO.,

Secures to CIRLSa
devi-lopmi'- ainl thn? prevents life-lun- g

Sustains ami soothes i'emvtrrkeZ
Women, HxhausteA
and prevents prolitpsng.

Cures Valpitation, Sleepless-
ness, nervous breaking down (often
preventing insanity), a safe
Change of Life, and a bale and
happy old age.

iicrulinr
worth

fr.im i.Vrrrn!

waon rfcr-i- v

snort

Broadway,

from

Bidy utreei

1 1 d H u 1 1 c1

ub anu jtt:noi rr im-

B "WINTER.

Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors
1616 n.l 1618 Third Av

T H THOMAS.

r&fas.Jr 3 to e DAys.v,i

fzf 3rNaG Wk
2jf WILL NOT CAU6E

IJA fTR'CTURE. AKFOBe
WGr O NO PAIN NO

Vntrai CTierjiral io,

T H THOMAS Sole a cent
Rock Ikiana.

TOHlm7S
iiNJErrnoN
id ra

1 1 a efts 63ra ea
i a r j .7 us?P Tot CEnTLEaAH? FnJ-rJ- U. fxJ

Am OmwrTintf BVDIVnt rWa IS MITT bO.
1 CLEAN. Dot BTAIN. BTK'CTUl
Com (.ONOHHUlA a?d OLFKT la fin n c 3
iVl4!10K ITUAK f t t.RUOOEUUIOSAor Wt 177.3.

Vir"' 4 V u?- -

235 Wis. Strei

MILWAUKEE, Wll

YOUNG MD
MinnLE-fiCE- i- iei

Kidney Truulilu, etc, without r' rll
UraKa. NoCO.D. Circulator S"'"ies. all
write o above for Hymptoru

AULI a fairo--v 1 eifuiu fiMlon le---P rKNIFllW .n lnM fi,- - thn K.ndkarcliiel

L,f he PERU PUC CO.i Milwaufcee. WlB.

THE ARGUS, THURSDAY, JVLTT (j, 18J3.
THEIR EFFORTS IN VAIN.

Two Hundred Misdirected Lttera of Men .

Inclined to Flirt.
There appeared recently in an At-ant- a

paper a letter addressed to
Captain Connolly the chief of police,
and signed by a young lady who rep-
resented herself to be Miss Annie
Earnhill, of Kock Hill, a G The let-
ter was highly sensational in its char-
acter, and was in the nature of an
effort on the part of the young lady in
question to obtain a husband. It was
modestly written and the verbiage
was excellent.

The effect of such a letter on a large
community of bachelors and widowers
was easy to be imagined. The letter
was no sooner printed and read than
the brilliant opportunity became the
prevailing topic of conversation.
Nearly every one who was in a posi-
tion to give the letter consideration
decided that an answer would at least
do no harm, and possibly a great bo
nanza, a "capital prize" in the lottery
of life might be the result.

Quietly a large number of individ-
uals sat down and proceeded to indite
a reply to the fair creature of South
Carolina Unhappily, however, in-

stead of addressing their letters to
Rock nill they were all addressed to
Eose IlilL This' was due to a typo-
graphical error, and instead of going
to their intended destination in the
Palmetto state, they were rudely
turned aside into the dead letter office
of Uncle Sam at Washington city.
Two hundred of these letters were
turned into the dead letter office the
next Sundav.

TREES IN CHURCH.
A Carious Little Story With Respect to

the "Man of Ross.
Trees are common enough in church-

yards, but a tree inside a church is
somethinr of a rarity. A correspon-
dent, hotNcver, informs us that there
are two trees growing inside the old
church of Ross of H ere fort! shire.

They sprang up rrsar the seat for-

merly occupied by a man named John
Kyrle, who acquired fame and distinc-
tion many years ago by expending a
modest fortune in works of public use-
fulness. These chiefly took the form
of planting elm trees in his native
town, in order to brighten and im-

prove its appearance a work which
has since been carried on and exten-
ded by the Kyrle society. In conse-
quence of these operations Kyrle be-cu-

known as the "Man of Rtrss."
Many years later it was found nec-

essary to cut down some of the elm
trees near the church, and a curious
thing then happened. Immediately
after the trees were destroyed two
elm trees sprang up inside the church
close to the seat which the "Man of
Efs" ued to occupy wlien he atten-
ded divine service there-- The trees
were allowed to grow in this strange
spot, and may still be seen by visitors
to the town.

Too Practical.
"There is but one step from the

sublime to the ridiculous." A short
time ago, at a penny reading in a
Small country town, a young gentle-
man was reciting much to his own sat-
isfaction, if not that of his audience,
Macaulay's well-know- n "Battle of
Ivry." With great military form ho
was thundering out the lines:

"A thousand spurs are gtrikiag deei,
A thousand spears in rest;
A thousand knights are pressing close
Behind "

when a voice from the back seats was
heard to shout: "Old 'ard, guvnor.
Why, that's only a spur apiece for
them 'ere knights!"

World's Fair Kates.
The lUirlinjrton route (C, H. & Q.

R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicafro and re-
turn from April 25 to October 81,
l9:t, inclusive, at ; final limit for
return November 15, 193. Contin-
uous jroiiirr passage date of ale.
Continuous return passage on or be-

fore final limit. Children f live
years and under 12 years of ac half
of above rates.

U. R Mack, Div. Tass. At..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. YorNi;. Art., Rock Island.

The Limit or ratience.
The late William Young Sellar, pro-

fessor at the university of Edinburgh,
was much beloved by his pupils, and
had generally an exemplary patience
with dullness and stupidity. We are
told, however, that one day the per-
verse impenetrability of a blockhead
was so intolerable that the professor
at last cried out: "Sir, in translating
that passage have made more mis-
takes than there are words.'

"Give Us a Lift!"
'lio seid down something to he'p us!"

Those little Pleasant Pellets you sent liefore
wer just whit we wanted!" 'They helped
r'lKht where we were weakest!'' Don't send
anything else!"

Xatore abused and reflected, docs her best to
overcome exhaustion and ward off threatening
disease, but sometimes calls for help, and know
just what she's about. The ajstem takes kindly
to the mild, wholesome Influence of Pierce 8
Pleasant Pellets, and often their timely assistance
corrects tvtls which would soon If ad to serious
results. With the first signal of distress, nature
will thank you for rememhering her request.
Therefore, if languid, easily tired, bad taste in
the mouth, bowels irregular or cons tipated, frtvaJ

uy luKiui: ur. riurce s rellets. Best
liver pill made.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream Bahu. It ha's
done' for me what other ed

re failed to do cured me.
t of the Balm seemed majr-iren- ee

L. Huff. Biddeford,

trying many remedies for ca-
ring the past 12 years, I
' v.reani jsaim wit 11 corn
ices?. 1 is over one
topped irajng it, and
cturn of catarrh. I r
to all my friends. J

. Reading" Pa

AN ORDINANCE

For the Improvement of Certain
Strips of (Jround .Nearjthe Centers
of Seventeenth and Nineteenth
Streets from the South Line of
Third to the North Line of Fourth
Avenues Respectively, Now Occu-
pied by the Davenport & Rock Isl-

and Railway Company with its
Tracks, Curres and Other Struc-
tures and Appliances for the Pas-
sage of its Motors and Cars.

Be it ordained by the city council or ths ci'y
o: Ki ck aland :

SrcTios 1. That the following desc ibed t Ipsofgronnl now occupied by ihe Davenport &
Rock Is and Railway company with i"s tracks.curea ndthr structures and appliances forthe passage of its motors a; d cars, t w it :

A strip eight feet in widlh extending in and
al ng Seventeenth stret in said city, from thesouth line of Third avenue to ihe north line ofrourih avvi.ue he ctnter line whereof is thecenter line of Ihe track of said rallwiy company,
as utt rcs-- nt located.

Another slrip eii:ut fen in width extending inand along Nine couth ttrcet In m the south line
of Thir.: avciii:-- to lie north line of Fourthavenue in said city, the center line whereof is Ihe
center line of the track of said tailway company
as at present located.

All said strips oj land hi ine within the
limits f the s i d tity of Keck Island, be

and the same hereby . re crdeied excava cd and
traded. Improved and pu. il with paving brick of
good quality, in following, lo wit:

The cxcavathitr and graiUng shall le to
fiich a dc)Mi as will cause the lop ofthe pavenn-nt- . whin laid, to conform to theresptrtivu established grade o' said stnets be-
tween said points, as sa'd grades have heretofore
In en established by said city of l.Yck Islard. and
the sold pnvement herein provided for shall, when
laid, conform tosaid grades, and the excavating
and grading sh 11 be to sm h a depth as will cmse
the said pavement to conform thereto.

Mi the rr.ad lied thus formed there shnil be put
b bottom layer or clean niaciilum to be laid a depth
of six (ti i'H'hes wcii null d over the entire road
bid whenever there htiiill not retrain six (6)
inches of mreatlsm as at j rrm nt ljd in said
srects after said streets have been

10 brintr the finished
pavement tip to said established grades,
the intent being that a- - least six (R inches of
maca am shall be under ail the pavemmt as a
loundiition. - The whole is then to be thoroughly
rollid with the city steam roller and settled to
pla e and compacted to the satisfi-e-o- of themayor, superintendent of streets and street and
ailey committee of the cilv council of
said city .f Hock Island. on the foun-
dation course there must be Ia.i l clear river sandtothe di th of three (:t) inches, which shall he
raked into an even layer, without licking il until
the surface layer and macadam foundation is made
rompact an 1 solid to the entire satisfaction of themayor, superintend! nt .if streets and street and
alley committee. On the surface layer f sand

hall be placed a single layer of brick edgewise.
That is li ni;tl.wipe or uon the'r narrow surface
and rrosew sc of the streets tilm-ini- : them close
tote: her, care being taken to break joints thesame as when laid in a wall, and each brick shtllme six - or jitx4xs im h. s. No broken or
irre r.la." shaped brick shall e i.scd:ail brick
shall be of the best qual'ty of krilk'd brick stich
a will meet the ujr roval of mayor, superin-
tendent of streets and ctr.'ct ; mi alley committee.

Sec. 2. That the whole com and
of the improvement provided for in

section one dj of this ordinance, includ-
ing the cost (if milking ent, collection
of the -- jucial aet-i- u ns. surveying and
Inspecting sbull l shell be raised by spc.iala--scssmcti- !

upon the prcm:sis and properly heue-lUe- d
te--by- . Said special asc-snicn- l is to

be levied acc rdinc to and only io the
utnonut of the leni-tl'- which may ac-
crue to such premises and property by rea-
son of sach improvement ami under tnd in
accordance with article nine (Hi of an act of the
general assembly ofth state of Illinois, enti-
tled "an act providing for the incorporation of
cities and villages." approved April 10th, 1873,
and amendments thereto.

Sec. 3. That the arr.ount of said special as-
sessment for said improvement, shall be divided
into instalments, the first of which shall be tw en

(AM per cent of the total of said asses --

nient, aud which shall be due and sayahlefrom and
after the confirmation of said assessment. Theremaining portion of said assessment, af er deduct-
ing the firs: said installment, shnl, be divided in-- t

four eiiual annual installments, which said in-
stallments ahnll be payable annua ly thereafter,
and collected in the same manner that other as-
sessments are collected. Bach of the four last
named installn-cnt-s shall bi' at tne
rate of six per cent per annum 11 d be payable in
each year f.omand after the first day of July next

ncceedinir Ihe confirmation of m d assessment,
when such confirmation shall be a tn?twern the
first day day of NoTemberand tne firstdayuf
March: when said confirmation s had between
tbe llrst day of March to the first day of July then
each of the said four last named installments
shall bear interest at the rate of s'x per cent per
annum in each year fn m and aft- -' he fir.--t day oi
October next succeeding such civ tiimati n of as-
sessment: and when such confin ion is had be-
tween the first day of.Joly and t - first day of
November then each rf r ,d four last
n- - mud installments shall bear inn --est at the rate
of six per cent per annum, from and after the
first day of January next succeeding the confirm-
ation of said assessment. Mich interest gh ill be
payable each yca at the time when the lt stall-ment- s

are payable. Provided, that the whole of
said assessment, or any installment or install-
ments thereof, may be ( aid ut any time at the op-
tion of the owner or owners of said premises or
property, in which case interest shall be charged
only to the time of payment, arid uiion such pay-
ment the property for whi h sai.l payment is
made shall he discharged from tiie lien of such
payment.

Sr.r. 4. Payment for Hie said irnpoveim nts
shall be made in the following manner: From
the amount of Ihe first payment', when it shall be
collected, shall first be paid nil the com of making
the said assessment, inc uaine court cnMs, sur-
veying anil inspecting. The remainder of said
payment shall ihen be paid to the person or per-
sons entitled thtreto. 011 the contract for said
work. The amount remaining due upon t he con-
tract for said improvement slia then be divided
into four (4) equal pans, and a voucher shall be
Issued hy the said city to the tiers n or persons
entitled thereto for ear h payment ill same older
and manner that the are piyabie.
and said vouchers shall bea.-f- same rate of
interest, perannum. that sa d installment' bear,
and be made payable to the order of the person or
persons entitled thereto, and st;ite the improve-
ment and installment for which they are issued,
and any person or persons acceciiinir the vouchers
as provided herein for work done "or pc formed.
isM)ii said improvement or their assigns, shall
have no claim or lieu upon tbe citv. in any event,
for the payment of said vouchers or the interest,
except for the collect ions uf the installments, for
which said voucrcr are Issued.

Ski . 5. That Aldermen Koseboanu, Kennedy
und lllailel be, and Hie same are hereby appointed
commissioners u make an estimate of the cost of
said improvement and each part thereof, includ-
ing a separate estimate of the cost of lalmr, ma-
terial, and lawful cost anil expense of making and
collecting said tax, and all legal costs and
charges of the court re ating thereto and report
the same to the city council In w riting.

Tassel June 19. ls!H.
Approved :

T.J MED.LL, Jit., Muy-.r- .

Attest:
A. D. 1IVBSIXG, City Cierk.

Alayfalr.
May fair is a fashionable quarter of

London, so called because of a fair
held there which began on May 1st
and lasted sixteen days, under a grant
from James I. It was suppressed in
1708.

laiilorua Itox

brought a multitude of ills upon hu-

manity, so saith the ancients; but a
bottle of Sozodont is a well spring of
joy in the family. It refreshes the
invalid by cleaning his mouth and
fits the belle for the parlor.

Fits All fits stopped free bT Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's user Marvel

lures. Treaise and 2 trial bot
rce to lit cases. Send to Dr
i, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
.For sale by nil druggi? "
XI rs

for Infants

3

yeavrs' ttbaervavtion of Cavatori with the patronage at
THIRTY of pereone, permit i to epJr. of it without fnelng.

It le imqneationaVbly the poet remedy for fnfati and Chlldr
the world ha ever known. It 1 hevrmleae. Children like It. It
gives them health. It will iayg their Uvea. In it Mothers hays
something which ie aheolntely eafe and practically perfect a
child's medicine.

Caatoria destroys "VPorms.

Castoria allays Feverishness.
Caatoria prevents vomiting Sour Card.
Castoria cures Piarrhoaa and Vvinfl Colic.
Caatoria relieves Teething Trophies.

Castoria cores Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria nentrallees the effects of carbonic acid gas or poiaonons air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Csstoria is put pp in one-ai- se pottles only. It is not sold In ibolh.
Don't allow any one tc sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that It is "Jnat as good" and "will answer every purpose."
See that yon get C-- A - .

The fac-slm- lle

signature cf

Children Cry for

TH fc MOLINB WAGON.
MOLINK, Il-L-

S

The Moline

ffjgjrS

1

at.

--
Unj!

vXV 1tll-

and Children.

7 is on
U wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

lap Co.,

rc

the I " ihIJ V
sua isnsmmsuenast and Mtnell

iu - m f..r .,1.1

anulacturers FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A tall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to thetrade, of superior workmanship ard finish Illustrated Price List free on

See the MOLINE WAGON purchasing

DAVIS CO.
bating and Ventilating Engine

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

4 complete ;: I'ipe, Brass Goods, Packing H

Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

tretabliskment west of Chicago.

DA. V its tiUjiju Moline, 111. j 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth 6t.
Telephone 3053. J Telephone 1148. Rockielsce.

liicifinoe Te!eohon 116

SPRING
Evrryihing in line of spring vehicles, and

largest assortment of

Harness, Lap robes, Whips, Etc.,

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

if

I

ELY'S CREAM
raMuteew, aiis.ii raintBesam, KmtomiA

Gives lielief

every

BALM Cleanses Nasal
Mesial oN

ol

Western
lication. before

Irbe

Fire

the the

AT

Apvtp into th XottHlM. It U OuicU Abtorbed.
50c lrugitt or by niaiL ELY BUOS-- , 66 Waxrea bu, K. T.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

, . OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE.


